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LIBRARY GIFT CONCER'J

A PULFj drawing okhtain

$1500,000 IX BANK TO PAY OlMd. "'

10,000 casu gifts paid ik full,

$100,000 FOR ONLY $10

Enough ol tlio 100,000 tickcU Issued for
ino nuru urniiu nut (.unciTi, in am ui inu
l'liliHc Library of Kentucky, having been
sold to lusure a full druwIhK, and tliu wleli
Having boen universally expressed inni tne
10.000 cash gilts oflcrod should lio ilrnwn in
lull nd paid In Hill without nny Ncallmr
down, ns ncrctolorcj the inanaKcmcnt, llli
inn concurrence ui mo trustees, nnvu ticiur
mined to allow ninety days mere fur tlio snlu
of tlio remnant of tickets left on linnil. Tho
concert and dlstrl button advertised for Anrl
M, In therefore postponed to Tuesday, July
8, J87U, on which iluy and no other, they will
i'uBiuvoiy anu unequivocally ink piaco in

hall, Louisville, Kentucky.
At thU grand coucort the following cash

filfTa will be distributed by lot and paid In
iuii uj mo ucKceiioiucni wnouraw iiicm:

LIST OK fllr'TS- -

One UrandCash 01ft..... .9100,000
On (1 rand fah (II ft ,. MtyXM
Une UrandCanh 01ft i. 'ifl.OOO
One Grand Cash flirt , , . 20,000
UneUrandCaihUIlt ., . 10,000
Uno Grand CashUlft . 0,000

a uash Glltsof 1 1,00(1 each,.. . 21,000
00 Cash uiru of fxio'ooch. . w.uuo
80 Caah flirts ol 4UI ench.. . :i2,ooo

100 Cash Ulfta of iWO caili., . HO.OOO
150 Caah airts ol '.'00 each . 80,000: 600 Caah (lift of 100 each.,. . 6(1.000

9,000 Cash (lifts of 10 each,. . 00,000

Total, 10,000 flirt, all Caxh.. . $500,000
Tho money to pay nil thoso (jirta In full Ij

now upon ucpostr. in ino f anners' and
Drovers' bank of Louisville, nnd not athln
lor that purposo, and can only bo used for
inni purpose, ns win no seen uy tuo louotv-1- S

ccrtitlcato oftho cashier!
OFPIC KARMKU8' AND DllOVKnS' BANK, )

J.OUI8VILLK, Ky., April 7. 187.1. f
This I to certify tbotthero lain tho Faro

mora' and Drovers' bank to tho credit or tut
Third Urand (lift Concert, lor tho bone III

Public Library or Kentucky, llvo hun-
dred thousand dollar, which has boen act
apart by the managers to pay thrifts in lull,
and win bo held by the bank and paid out
for tbia purpose, and this purpose only.

It. S. VEECII, Cashier.
Tlio party, tlicrclorc, who holds tho ticket

drawing the capital gin will get $100,000 In
greenbacks, and ao or tlio IW.000 gilt, tho
125,000, tho $20,000, tho f 10,000, tho $5,000
and all tho other gins, 10,000 in number
amounting to $500,000.

The remnant or unsold tickets will bo fur-
nished to tboso who first apply (orders ac-
companied by tho money always having pre-
ference over agents) at tho following prices
Whole tickets, 10; halves, 5; and
tiuartcrs, $2 TO; It whole tickets for $100,
M for $500, US for $1,000, and 675 for $5,000.
No discount ou less than $100 worth of tick-
ets at a time.

Tho concert and distribution of gifts will
begin at 0 o'clock on Tuesday morning, July
i, in l'ubllo Library ball, and the following
will bo tho order of proceedings: 1st music
by orchestral band. 2d placing of tags (one
tor each ticket Hold) in large wheel. :id plac,
ingot gifts In small wheel. 4th music by

band. 0th explanatory remarks by
president. Olh drawing ol llrst halt ol
gifts. TUimusio by orchestral band. 8th
drawing ol last hair or girts. Otli placing
of largo wheel with tags in hands of com-
mittee appointed by audlcnco. loth grand
orchestral concert.

The music on this grand occasion will be
the best that can be procured, nnd !io gen-
tlemen who count and place the tags and
gifts In the wheels and superintend tho
drawing and kocp the record o! tho drawn
number will be chosen from tho best
known-an- d most trustworthy citizens ol tho
state. AU will be so conducted as to be n

fierlect guaranty against complaint from any

Tho payment of gifts will begin on' Satur-
day, July 12, at O o'clock a.m. Tickets
drawing gifts must be presented at room
No. 4 Public Libary building, wlioro cash
checks upon tho Farmers' and Drovers'
Dank of Louisville, or sight drafts upon the
Fourth National bank ol How York, at the
option of tho holder, will bo ghen for tho
tickets. All gins not called for In tlx
months from the drawing will bo turned
aver to the Public Library fund.

For full particulars send for circulars.
TUOS. K. HUAMIiKTTK,

Agent l'ubllo Library of Ky,
Louisville, Ky.

Household Remedy!

WWW
As a tmrlftmfr. Liver Corrector
a Blooel memvatr kmpuior to all th

Bitten, nislM, CorslUla and Barm.
rlllM la ss. It Is so adapted to tha srhols

ystna that avtry organ and RxacUon la th body Is
t'roaght astir Its exhilarating talnsnct. It ftvaa
tome aad aires rtai to tke allfeailve ap
paratsL, aLUpaUlaataraor ana debility,
lavtcorsMoo Ms) Utr, rearalatea tke
Klehaay aad Bowela, rtmoTts tb offset of
inas or overtaxation of any kind and (Itm

rlefcaeas to the blood.
'Its eertIvpowars"alltrndcorapLtaIr rsonran-It- s

tha antlr out of Holds and tso tho solids of
th kusan rrstsat, thsrsby f rtrsnttng and caring
Byaplo aadl CoBsamptlva Symp-
tom, rarer aad Agu, Bllloaa Bleeaa.
ra, rarer of all UlncU,HerYou Bebll.
My, AsrieUoaa) of tho attomarh and
Bowela, oto. Asamlldand dtllghtful Intlgo-ra- nt

for itUoate amalos, It has no ssporlor.
, By Its aw haw lit and vigor It trta to both

and ailad, asndlng a glow of vitality through svory

part, which Is permanent and la Una;.
Ill's the saost rsmtdy for tha rolUrot

buaas saSariaf tvsr dlacovtnd, and as pUuut to
th taste as eld ry or to win.

WE CHALLCNGE x
X gX XECBl X fll X

x WORLD x
To prodac sssr dllcloas nsdlcln to tea, yot so

potest for th pmsntlon and tor of disuse as

9;. rjmn.vNU'i rana un tucs nimat.
rrieo'tli or Bottlea for 95.

Frspand by th Oraftan Uodlcln Co.,8T,tOUia
Mo. Bold by Druggists id dalre la.awdlouu

vsrywhsra.

HOTEUi.

A.1N CBOM ftXBEET,

OABMI,

Good rUiWlnt connected with the house,

ud taHiple room for commercial travelers.

Free omnibus to ud from all trains.

4 !. J. M, DAM RON, ProprUtcr
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i rrom tlio Motnnlils Llcnr.1
Tlio complaint bolng ceneral from all

quarter that no nowspapcrln Momplils
unu ino courago to Announce tno pros
onco or tho abovo droaded dlsoaso, wo
In consoiuunco startod out yesterday for
tho purpose of satisfying oursolres as to
tho truth In the matter, Intondlng, no
mattur wbnt was tho result of our in
veiliuatlpns. to niinounco tt to tho public,

Tbero Is an old navlnir that "Doctors
always aisngrao." and tho proof ol our ia
uors yesterday was no refutation ot tne
provorb. Wo refrain from giving our
nuivldtial dcas. nnd rotor the anxious.

public to tho opinions of our modical Ira
ternity, whu in the absenco of a board of
health, iiavo only this method of warning
ino public.

Jr. iirown thinks thoro is a dead v
species of Asiatic cholora in our midst,
proving fatal In a few hours. Ho thinks
t is the duty of the nress or Momnh Is to

put the publlo on their cuard. Ho alio
states that It Is rauine nlonir tho banks of
tno Mississippi botwoon noro and Vicks
burg.

Ilr. J. II. Mallorv has had ton cases of
tne prevailing disease, which ho pronoun
cos a violent form of cholora morbus.
lie further states that be has taken nar
tlcular care to oxamine tholr dfscharros.
and In no Instanco woro they anything but
Diiiioin. xwo or mi cases proved ratal.

Dr. Wllllt savs thcro la Asiatic cbntnra
in tno city, uutofsovoral patients alloc
ted, two died in a short time.

We woro, much to our roc rot. unablo to
boo Dr. r rayser, but nr. Wllllt Informed
us that bis opinion colncidod with Ills.

Dr. .!. M. ltogors has soon from twentv
to thirty cases, which ho pronouncos Asia-
tic cholora. Of theso, eight or ton died
in a few hour after tbov woro nttackod.

Dr. Armstrong has treated one rain nf
what ho considers cholora. The nattant
died In nvo and a half hours after tho llrst
symptoms appeared.

Dr. Cavenaugh has had nlnotcon
and nil wero attackod with what

bo considers Asiatic cholera. Five died
in from twelvo to twonty hours aftor tho
first symptoms had shown tbomsolves.

nr. Author Jv. Taylor doos not bo ovn
thero Is a caso of Asiatic cholora on tlio
American contlnont.

Dr. Lawrenco savs tho dlseaso nrevnll.
s all tlio symptoms of cholora

and kills just as rapidly, has had ouo caso
men uiou in nine hours.
Dr. Pitman savs it is a violent fnrm nf

cholora morbus, or rather malarial favor,
which can bo easily cured by large doses
ofqulnlnoor calomel if takon in timo.

Vr. Woodward has soon no rains of
Asiatic cholera himsolf, but doos nut say
there i nono In tho city.

Dr. Freeman, haa had three wall inn pi--.

ed cases, rosoinbllng Asiatic cholera in
evory respect, two died, ono after four,
and tho other after flftoon hours of sick-
ness.

Dr. Ilobson says ho considers the dis- -

ease nothing moro than wo havo horb
evory year, perhaps a llttlo moro vlolont
tnis year, in consequence oi ino stalo rrult
and vegetables sold in our markets and tho
sudden vicissitudes of weather.

Dr. J. S. White gives as his opinion
that it Is a violent form of cholora
spotadica. Ho has treated six cases, one
of which died after a day and a half's ill
ness.

Dr. Svzorioct has had on caso. which
died after a sickness of tlilrtcon hours, hav
ing mown all the symptoms oi cholora.

Dr. Lynch troatod ono enso of what ho
thought was cholera ; the pntiont dlod
aftor a short illness.

Dr. Kdmonds has had twenty or thirty
patients nlllicted with what ho most em-
phatically pronounces cholera. None
dlod.

Dr. Morso consldors It a spoclos of chol
ora.

Dr. W. K. Uogors snys thoro is cholora
bore of tho samo charactor that aDnearod
in 1849, 1850, 18G0 and 18G7 ; that ho bad
six casos in a collapsed condition, flvo of
whom died, Davinic beon sick on an avor--
age only ton hours, and thai ha had soon
qulto a number who would havo gonolnto
a collapse bad they not received prompt
medical troatmont.

Dr. Hodges think tbero is cholora in
Memphis, and basos his decision upon tho
judgment of hi brother physicians.

ur. Aiiicneu nas naa one case, which
presented all the symptoms of cholora.

Dr. Saunders has no doubt that cholera
is in our midst, and think tho dlseaso is a
climatic one, and not due to epidemic in- -
luonco. no ireaiea six cases, tnrco oi
which dlod, on anaveraco in twelvo hours
aftor they wore attacked.

Dr. Huttall Is decidedly of tho opinion
that tho prevailing disease is cholora. He
bos bad three cases, two of which dlod, ono
in six, me oiner in twenty-fou- r hours.

jjr. mount nas not had a caso ot Asiatic
cholora among his patients, but has
treated about twenty cases of cholera mor
bus, tic boiiovcs, howovor, tuore is chol
era in tho city.

Dr. Thornton has had sevon cases of
what bo consldors Asiatic cholera, broucht
to tho hospital. Plvo died In from two to
twolvo hours aftor arriving tbero.

Dr. Mice says most decidedly that be
has treated various casos of Asiatic chol
era, soveral of whom died after an illness
of from twalvo to twenty-fou- r hours.

Dr. Hewitt savs that tho disease Pre
vailing bore is undoubtedly cholera.

Dr. Marabie has had, and has toverai
cases of real cbolora.

Wo called on Drs. Krsklne, Oley.Maury,
Wrn. V. Taylor, nester & Malono, but
much to our rcgrot failed to find tbom in.
We would have beon dossed to havo added
tboir opinion to thoo of tho abovo well
known gentlemen. Wo understand that
tho much needed and long desired board
oi noaitb will shortly be established, wo
hopo nothing will prevent this consuma-tlo- n

otiovoutly wished for.

ORENSE

P11KS1DUNT.OF THE , SPANISH
PARLIAMENT.

8TI1UUNQ BVENTB OF HIS PUB.
LIO OAItEER.

Don Joie Maria Orense, Marquis d'Al-btld- a,

la the Bayard of the Republican
party In Bpaln, and also the BarW in a
good acceptation of the name. He made
bis lint campaign by thetroopt Of the Duka rf'AnLuT" i.1826 tre again put himself at the head of

www na
.?mfl!fh?:-fifr,h;,-

ng
,n. '"rineaS

in th triumph
death ot Ferdinand vtr i "mi.

- - At gave at JHadrld

a

the camiq DRmY:mumnwtimAxiifxmityiN& "A

tho slenat ofl.W.ooMlc Inaitrrcvlio
whfchw.csae't.J,K'PttWf' Boluj.
airaln i.Ciraaa io learacthteiouuntrv. h
sought an 'Vtiii1kJtOirfencli republic.
HoiUmal.tql own country by favor of
an aiuneily.'he was tothbOortot
and from a Dopuiy uecnine ganey siavei
Tho and not very pattnnt
Narvaor., to whom ho bad wrllten a letter
something mora than Irrovorontlal, caused
him to bo arrested, to bo brought to trial
for oiclllng hatrod and contompt of tha
government and to bo condomnod to tlio
hulks. Don Jose Maria Oronso, Deputy,
underwent his punishment at tlio fortrcsi
ofOouta. Aftor a corlaln tlnio Narvaex,
yiolding to tho indignant cry of public
opinion, rostorod hlmlollborty that Is to
say, to exile. Don Oronse again took rtf-ug- o

in France, and, In 1852, paid Into
Belgium, wbonco he returned to Spain aftor
the movomont of 1831. Them ho put
blmtolf at the head of tlio Itcpubllcan in-

surrection of tho Baslllos, which, repressed
by tho enorgy of Espartoro, led to his bo.
ing thrown Into prison. On Mi libera-tlo- n

ho was nominated by tlio ponplo nf
Madrid member of tho Uort nnd dlrnrturl
the fautlon in tli at o.
sombly. Ho was ono of tlio nlnrtoon im
voted tho abolition of tho monnrcliy, At
tho epoch oftho O'Donnoll coupd'otnt ho
loft the capital to raise thu provinces, Hp
was arrcstod, Incarcoratod. and In tlm in.i
oxpellod.for tho fourth tlmo. Il.i
Spain by'ator of ;tho revolution which,
in 1888, proelptlatated (Juoon Isabella from
the thronoj nrcsldod at popular tnoctlngs
In .Madrid, protested against
the of tho ruonarchy.end,
by moans of manl Testations moro or loss
pacific, demandod tho fodoratlvo Hopubllc.
Ho was, however, again chosen deputy,
and, onco moro in tho Oortos, resuniod Ills
thomo with now ardor. Ills Ideas nfa
fedoratlvo constitution woro relected bi
tho vote of May, 1809, ami tlio monarch-
ical form carried. Arrcstod in October, af
ter somo riot in which ho was thought to
uo concerned, no oxpairialou ;iumieir lor
tho II fill tlmo. but has slncn returned to
tho Spanish ropubllo from his place of re-

treat at Ilayonno.

C APT A IN JACK.

CHAT'TKlt rUO-- THE HIS-TOlt-

OF THE CHIEF.

WHO 11A1SEI) HIM AND Wild
NAMED HIM.

From the rortlatid (Orcjton) Ilcrnld.)
Our reportor has obtained from Airs.

Joseph Knott, an old lady living In this
city, and nearly sovonly years ol ago, tho
following account of Captain .lack i

In tho year 1831, whilo living at ll,

Dougla county, un Indian boy
cttmo to their house, and. spoakinc tho
argon, doslrod to llvo with them. Ho was

ono of tho Koguo rlvor Indians, and be
longed to tho tribo then located on Cow
crock. Sbo noticod tbnt bo appoarod to
be an active, kcon. shrewd looking bov.
and with tho consent of hor husband took
him to raise, with whom ho
remalnoJ sovoral years. As soon as tho
boy was assured that thoy Intended to
keen him, ho insisted on having a "Bos-
ton" nnmo as bo uullod it. nnd wished to
be named after tho best looking of Mrs.
Knotty children. This boing appreciated
by tho mother, slio decided to nnmo him
nor nor n tnoir agos, apparently, bo
ng about tho eamo and this son was
I. Knott, bettor known as Jack Knott, nf

saloon famo. The boy crew un tocothor.
and many woro tho day thoy spent In tlio
port of the chase. On onu occasion, af

ter lie bad been with them some tlmo, bo
V . ... .. .... .uctmnu uiienuou wuen no was tola to lenvo
tbo room, and loaded his rlflo with tho

of shootlnc Lovl KnotL but was
dlscovorod In soason toprevont his designs.
This clrcumstanco led to his expulsion
from tho family, and from that until thn
present timo ho haa not boon
soen by them, excopt in 1855, tho year In
which no muruorea Jirs. Harris, after
which .lack wont !to tho Oooso lake
country. His mother was a full slstor of
Koguo Jtlvor John, who attempted to
selzo tho steamer Columbia while sbo lay
in anchor in tha harbor of Crettcant City,
and also a half sister to tbo war chlot Sam
of tho samo tribo, and chief Joo, who re-

ceived his appellation from having fought
Gen. Joo Lane. All of theso facts and
many others which wo havo no spaco to
montlon woro recently confirmed by
Judco Trim of Eastern Oregon, who com-
municated theso particulars to Mrs. Knot,
stating that tbo great Modoo chieftain,
Capt. Jack, was tho boy sbo took to ralio
in 1851.

Dunhams Ykabt 1'owiikk for purity
and strength is unoqualod. All who uso
it llko it and recommend it to tbolr neigh-
bors.

Don't Sliuut Vouii Tekth. ltemom- -
bor that upon their labor, tba health
of tho stomach dopends, Kcop them
perfect, and, In order to do so, manipulate
tbom with a brush dippod in tho fragrant
SO.ODONT, onco or twlco a day.

Succkss In business deponds on a vigor
ous and healthy manhood; this begets en-

ergy, activity of tho brain, and muscular
enduranco; without theso thoro can bo no
success In lllo. VYbon tho signs of weak
ness and decay appear, uso Dr. McCabo's
Tonic Cordial and System llonovator. and
roliof will follow.

This Cheapest. -- Ilol lab lo articles llko
Dr. Frlco'a Cream Bakinc Powdor and
Special Flavorings, vanilla, lomon,orange,
ginger, etc, mai navo stooa tno test or tno
best luaircs in tno country, at a fair price,
are tho choepest in the long run, if health
is to do considered, ruro goous must have
a fuir valuation, adultoratod articles ro
thn only kluds that can bo sold cheap ; and
many doalors sell such mlxturos in profer-enc- o

to strictly puro articles, at they afford
a bettor prollt. Ac w 1 w

Kiko or tub For Liver Cdhi-plai- nt

and Scrofula, Caso. You doubt-les- s
romomber recommending mur tne.ll.

cine, King of tbo Blood, lo mysolf and
wiit, aim vunt wu vook six oottios on your
advice. 1 can now say that what I have of
health is attrlbutablo to your medicine Itcured my wlfo of Scrofula, and myself of
Liver Complaint. Bond me tlx bottle by
oxprest, (J. O. D. Your truly.

M. V. B. Ftaitwi.
Petroleum Center, Pa.

Soe advortisoiront in another column.
w.

TJae Mr." Ilrary'a WortcVa Toalo aad 'Blootl Pnrtaler.
tt Is the great household remedy, pleasant to

take, yet potent forth prevention and air of
diss. It I Utter than Bitten, Cordial,
rtuchu or Saruporllla . Bold by Druggist

t, i

nr. Rearjr'a Boot aad Plaal Vim..
Mild yet thorough no nana orgrlplng-tn'-Urel- y

vegetable great llw rtasedy, ' ftlee'M
eat. Boldby mugglste. ' 'J Vi

"
Bra. Wal teo sak,a Byrmp, '

Th gnat sootalng remedy, rrl 'oB!y it
tnu. Qlfe rest to tfet motksr tad bealla to
tha child: BoldbyDrugfteU.lJ ir.

Barrlasjo tfettsto.
iBtersttlog Work, ttoiMltioa.1 Ksw'

Cagreruigs, aad eLrry Ttmtt?
'rrteeHeeaM. Adarata IVMm Bwhr:
UM.U worm Haa awt,Msi-mje- i fi

SMIIW"""

MaJMpJplJpjMpjMm aaaaaalaaaaaMaiMVr

INKW 'l'iltltoirXl'lI UALI.KItV,
lr. J. Srhlcsltiger, tho celebrated photog

raphcrof this city, haa removed from his
old stand In his splondld new gallery pit.
Eighth slrci!l, north aide, between tVmmicr
clal and Washington n cnuc. This new gal-

lery far surpasses anything of thn kind that
has hrrctoforo been aeon In Calm. It Is

lilted up In llio best st) lo, w Itli tlio Intention
of doing nothing but perfect work, The
ladlcs'drawlngroomlsbcaiilllullyfuinWicd,
nnd tho operating room linsa skj light

by any 1st tho West.
Mr. i?chlf slider hopes I Is many friends, who
havo lirrctoloro given to blm tholr patron,
ngc, will coiillnuo llwlr favors. To lluni
nnd tlio public generally bo extends nil In.
t llatlon to lslt his woni, whether desiring
work dona at present or not, satisfied thnt
Hie niqicaraiico or his gallery, tho many

hit has procured Indeed, nil tlu
hitesl Improvement In bis ort-i- ind Hie skill
or an cporntorof great tucrll, lately of Lon-

don, lr. Frank l.ocko Steele, will coiumaml
their paimnago when they shall need work
lube none. (Ul-l-

MA'ITHAHSKS l'Olt r.VKKYIlODY.
Tha tindertlgued wlslio In Inform the

Inhabltimti or Cairn and vicinity, that ho Is

stllleiigaKCi! In the maiiufacturoof matrasses,
pillows, nnd bolsters of cwry description,
Siirlugs on nil kind nf inatli'iisseH roiiovated
and rclllled. lphoMerlng Hint vainlnlilng
done, alo cnri'el" laid nnd window shades
hung. Old for.iH nml chalrH icscnted, nnd
sirliiK iiinttrnHscs reinlred. Ciinhlons for
vliuri'li pewniimdo tn order. AIo I keep
cotismmiy on li.iinl mattrusos to lit nil
slcs of bcitttands or lounges. Orders lor
hotels and boarding house promptly tilled,
by culling at (. V, Wbltltiek .V Son, corner
or 'lentil street mid tvnsliliigtoii nwiiile.
Ordrri for work lea there to bo done, will
bo promptly attondoil in, AIo nt my shop
opposite the sl.uiglitor hnuso on tho --

let en. Work dono with neatness
nml dispatch. O. V. Hu nt,

iM-il- l MINlpp levee, Calm Ills

A VEIU LI, 01!KMIOAL l'Al NT
l'rr.J. B. Turner of Jacksonvlllo, ill.

says: "I havo wstchod It now for nbout
two yoars with Interest and caro, and I
novor found a single spot whuro it oltlior
pealed or chalked oil' a otlior paints do.
It Is qulto as good for insldo finish, ns It
loaves a coat that shines and wnshos llko
glins. Thcro may bo bettor paints than
this, but I ii m not acquainted with them,
and all who try It will II ml It a groat sav-

ing over tho old order of things." Every-
body buys it of N. E. Way A: Co, general
commission merchants and agents for tlio
Iron Huggy company, Sixth stroot.

A samplo buggy Is now on exhibition nl
tho storo.

A new hole! lint been opened In tlio largo
liou-- o located on tho corner ol Seventh
street mid Washington lucnuo. It Will do
known as Brown's hotel, and proprlctorcd
by Mr. llrown, wIiomi reputation as n hotel-keep-

i In thl city. Thu
lioiuo has been thoroughly renovated mid
refurnished, and Is In every way llrst-clns-

Tho tables aro at all tunc fiiniMicd with
tho best the season aflonK mid tho charges
liberal, being only $1 50 per day. Mr.
Brown koIIcIU and dci-ene-s it sliiuo of tho
public patronage.

Window screen wire, wulcr-coolcr- s, zero
refrigerators, toilet sol, bird cage and u
general stock or tin mid llrltnnla ware, also
n Rood supply of tlio cvlnbratcd Charter
Oak cooking .stove nt lowest figure No
1(H), Cniiiiuerrlnl nvemm

O. AV. Hkndkkso.v, Cnlro, Illinois

Wo aro tho sola iiKOiit for tho sale of .Mils-so- u'

puro elder vinegar, iiiada nu his arm
at Colidon, Illinois, put up In cotivnnlont
sized package for family use, mid owy
pnekngo warranted pure.

if, Cori rv, Vack A Co.,
No. 55 Ohio I.ctoc.

F. M. Ward I now piopared to dcllvcrthe
bctt of sawed and split hickory wood to any
part of tho city. Also all kludsof wood and
coal alnaf on hand, l.cavu order at his
oillce, conur Kcventeciith street mid Com-

mercial avenue. tf.

Tlio placo'to buy wall paper 20 per cent,
cheaper than any other place In tlio city is
No, 2, Seventh street. Try It, H.Aiii.k.

Stkve Anhkluknt, tho hn
jponed a lino ealoon in Louis Blattoau'
old itand, whore can bu found, at all
times, Stovo serving hi customer with
tho best of drinkables. 1

Notice Is lioroby given that I will pay
no bills for goods sold to any of tbo em-

ploye! of Title Cairo Bulletin, either
or thomsolvos or for tho uso of tho ofllco
unluso tbo tame aro furnished on an order
ignod by Mr. Burnott or mysolf.

John II. Ohkki.v.

Mit. Oko. Stxinuouhr, harbor and hair
dresser, corner of Eighth street and Com-

mercial avcnue,deslro to call tbeattontlon
ot tho boardod community to bis neatly A-

rranged saloon, and tbo fact that ho is mas-

ter of his profession in all it branches,
Ho has boardod many a lion in his den, and
tali for moro. tf.

thsHTANDlHIl IUUI.MI I'OW.
IlKR, and the brat art Iris prepared for making lliht,
wkolttom and dtlk-loa- s UIMCUITN, NOMA,
1IIIK4II, OBIIIULK and otbsr I'AKKN, 4c., 4o.

ItUloMlllilf, and always rsaity for Imnrdlst
s. TbetrfltmKTl'OWBEKfwoMOnloigStA

VOV1UKS to ANI I'AUT Of TIIK tll.OllK.
It Is rontnlnat and maealcal. NU WASTK

Ol' I'OOII I'lIKIMRKn WITH IT. gold rrrhrrby UUOlCUts, and PEALtUS
i DOOLEY It BROTHER, Manufacturers,

wnousiut Diror,
80 HEW BTBSKT, KEW-VOlt-

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION

A Private Conoaelor to theHarrledor tboM iboat lo Marry, on lb rbytlologlcsl myt--.
Isrlis and rTttsllonsofthsxnl jjUm, with th
UttitdlMOTsrieilu producing and Drstsntliig off.
sprint, prswrrlDg tht compUfloo, Ao
V This ft sal 'Jmllnswork of two and

Ixty ptgu. wllb numsrous sngranags,aad contslas
faluadlslniormstlonfortboMwbo ar nsrrlsdotcontsmptsts owrlsnf still It Is a book Ibsl out It
to U undsr lock and ksy and lot laid carslsssly
about tb bouis,

r i - mtmwm, as, fvaia, mm
iMOTtci tu ArrucTis ass nmimiTi.'ITI B4sVj?tAtKll1lisT tolLa BuUkrisMia liatfmm kt..Ml. I.
Ciblli (ift(Tt r UlUf njUuMBiUa4lM,poriOr.glulu'

uidM. Urn lorn nu U oaaiUUA. mMVlr v r bail
MM U CIMAMI miOUiNliHl la lit TtrM. OflM, If MtrWaU Mntt, tMvttii Mrir t OlMnil, Lfc.

DANIEL LAMPJfiRT,

PABHIONBLE BARBER

Eiohth St., Bt. Com. & WaiBh

OAIItO, II.I--

Our Homo Advertisers,,

RANK UTATIimiKTH,

HKl'ORT of the eomlitleit M IV C'lly Nllonl
IVIl" of t'slro, st Calm, In Hie Htc ol llllnoli l

Wef .... Af.llMJI3.
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I'. S.boi.ds to secuts tlrtuu-
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t'll .1.111 f0
V "filml)uf f:vm ttilrtmfng Slid If- -

stnesgrnlt . , IlilWrW Jil
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I'Anlcn , M. im it m'.jm i
dsnllug li.tu , K,IUI' Ifl
llllier tttl nuie fi.ul (ill 3U.IMI w
Citrmu ifnf K,M1 11Tt iaM , IS, I.HI 41 T.V7H l

Catli llclnt i UMI .111

Ilitli of natlonAl ImnVs,. tn.tisj ml
IVaetlon.it cuiirncy, Hint

TilcVel. .,
H(clf , roln a.i',11 in
I'Kil Iniilrr ik.Ici,. ...... Mll.UHI IS) dl.tni ai

oi
tlAIUMTIKP.dpi! it Mid In I"".'"'

biii.tin l.iii.l. .. HV"1" w
lclun;c....... , ii.TJI M
liilctrl IS,"1"! I'l
I'iPliI anil lo 'li'.OT I t7,HO '.'S

I inuUll.iil iiiililanillttii ixi.il, 11 l I

liutMJiul ilrixnlw Ili'.il.lnl M
Ductoststa bulls snd I'lnlttt, 1".Tril I"

li,s,i'.) M
Kislr of lllinoi., roiinly pf Atevimlfr, i.
I, W.I'. IIAI.I.IDAV, (i.f .l.tnil of Hie CliyKa-tlon- il

lUnl ol (Vint, ito lolrmnly swejr llisl Ilia
Ikivo l.Uf mem Is inirloihe Wiif my Vimmtnlgo
ml lilltf.

W. I'. IIAI.UIIAV, I'n.Utnl
Hlctlt'.l end iuoiii lo txfoie mc llili iJ dsy nf

Jime. IHTJ.
II. II. CANIIUI'., NoUty I'nWIt

wift I Allc-- i :
11,11. OUNNINOIIAM,")
II. I). WILLIAMSON, - IIV
II. I., IIALLIDAV. J

rriotl of tlie rxmllllon of the
(.SOIIIV-SRCON-

li.inV. of Cairo, Illinois, st llic clooe
of I'uiIiicii Apfil tl, INTX

I .ru in ami ilHcvuiiK l'll,'i',J II
Otrtilraru m M l
t). S. Hon.lt in fiiirfrlrrutjll.nl lisi,ul mi
U, H. Uimt! ami stcuilllcs on

h.ml m. , .1,'A M
Ullirr tloclt, IhihiIs Arid nioit- -

HHgc ., 1(,I W !

Pur liiini ttilff mine suit
Ktvf stn.H et.OIJ M

Due from ullicr lutlulml tunll... VH.7H 1VI

Hue from tMnlt anil ,nlrrs.... 1,717 0.1

Ue.l l.ilc I0.MIV II
t'nrnllme and fiiliiict I.t' SI
Cumin tsptmei :i,wh va
Oaili ilenti, Incttiilhig itvrime

iaiiih) 3T t

I'rrinliimt paid U.SM HT

Taculd... .:vl1 III
Caili on hand In Oirrtncy 2",ini 7S S3,7.a l

" ioIii..... HI .17

nm,niui m
i.iAtiii.nir.4.

Ijpllal iIikI.. gl(m,(i (io

LtdiAiiit'S lntciet, tirofa aud lot.... II, Mil ill
Clrculallon ollUlanillnil M

INI IM HI (HI

Individual 1tHnltt Ill, Ml 10

:HVt in

Sole or llllnnlt, Alctamltr roinilr,
1. Cl,.i.lr4 ISinnninahsln. rj.lupr nf (tie Flril N.l

lloiul Hank of Cairo, ilu mlcmnly vital thai llio alov
lalrmciil Is true to tlie l'"l ol my Kiiuvicngo aim ur

lltf.
CIIAS. CUNNINOIIAM, CaUr.

Kutivcrilieil ami tworn lo tfare me litis TlilrtV'
fmt day of May, 17:1.

II. II CANDIX, Notary I'iiWIi..
Coiint-Atlc- il:

IIOIIT. W. Mll.l.l.lt.l
I.M l'lltl.l.ll'H, I Director
W, II, HUIUtlS,

You can buy six
anu ono-lia- lf lbs. Uurimt'8
A Coffeo Suiror for Ono Dol
lnr: Seven lbs. Now Orloans
Sutrar for Ono Dollar; Boat
thrco and ono-lia- lf libs. Frimo
Rio Coffeo. Ono Dollar ; Bost
Imperial Tea, Ono Dollar and
a half por pound ; Best Qun-powd- or

Toa, Ono Dollar and
Sovnntv.fivo Cents wor nound :

Young Hyson and Oolong Toa
Onn Dollar nor nound. and ov
orything proportionately cheap
at XI lit AM JUIX1IY.

ILI-IllKat-

Mlia. MoQEE,

On KlalithHtroet, Iwlwaon Oommrclal and Wsah
nston Aveuiioa. la dallr reoelTlni

NEW MILLINERY GOODS

LATKHT Bl'llINQ AND HUMMUn BTTLBR

lloairita a lull line of

BOiTiTBlTS & HATS
ITrimmed and untrimmert,

FliStNGU KLOWEHH. ItlBllUHB, THIatMINOH
of all kinds, Lsoas, u ate.

Mr. Modoo haa also a Isrua Msortinent o
yaney Aitloles, suob as

NRCK ThW, OILLAasj, I1NDKHHI.KKVEH,
KUFFH, HAHIIKH, KAWS.I

And aV.I olborartioUa usually found In a

FIRST-OIaAS- B MILLINERY STORE

Mr. Mc3fft. In addition to hor Htock of
Fancy nnd Millinery Goods, baa n lino and
Complete amtortiueut or Cincinnati Custom
mado Ladles' and aliases' Mines and Chi-
ldren' Hoots, lllsck and in Colors. Theio
arouoknowlodftod to be tlio finest nnd best
over in tlio market, and this la tlio only
bouse tlio city that makes thetn n specialty

HOOK BIMPIHU.

PATRONIZE

HOME TKADE3 i!

BULLETIN BINDERY,

Cterntr Twolfth street and VTaOilngton Ave

J. C. H U EL S ,

(Late of St. Louis,)

PROPRIETOR

BOOK HINDER AND BLANK BOOK

VAN UFACTITRKR,

11 LANK IKKJK8 of ovorv de scrlntlon done
with ncatuesH and dispatch, All kind of
ruling doue at abort notice, Ulliles, Music,
Miirazlnesand l'eriodlcal boiund neat and
at the lewest uossiblo rates.

.aunty work, sucJi a Recortls, 'Docket
Fja Hooks, lllonki, etc., made a ipedality

loxes, Pocket Books, Km'o Jones, eto
mtle to order

DENNIS HAMLET

lias now on band all kinds or.

D8Y COKD AND STOVE "WOOD

Fortaie. Leave order at'
'

WM.KLUOE'SSTOBE

Corner Slxtb and Comroinlal,
Or at corner of Twelfth and I'opsUr- -

Foroign AdvortisoraontH.
ni'Kt'ivi,

OliSTAOLES TO MARRIAGE
Hajipy roller Tor young men rrtun the ef-

fects of error anil nliuea In rnrly Ilia,
Manhood restored. Impediments tn man
rlno removed. New inotlimls f trentmriit.
New and remarkabln rrmedles, Hooks and
circulars sent free. In seated envolnnet.
Addrr-s-. Howard Assnrlnlliin. No. a Hmith

nun street, riiiinaeiiiua, rn. an insiitn-Ho- n

liavlmr n hliili rciiutalliiii tor hotionililn
(viniiuri aim iiroiessionai skiii.

llW illll.

iiATciriM.oits' hair ivi:.h
This silrnib hair ilrn is the best In llin

norld iirrfrclly hnrmlcss. rellnhlo and In- -
stiiulnncDiis. Nn illiiiiiilnlini'iit. Thn
rciiiiIiic. A Itntrlirlnr's linlr iljii prnililclnj,'
itiimrdlnlcly n tialiirnl black or brnun
Dors nut statu Itm skin, 1ml leaves thn linlr
cloaii, sua mid beniilinil. Tim only aula and
icrrcit imir ilje, Hnlil liy nil iIiiiiil'IsIs.
nclory, 10 lloinl slrrel, N V,

u irr r.NTKMi'MiMt.

TIIK ONLY tlKLIAlltiR OIVT IllHTItl HIT- -

TH)N IN TIIK OOHNTIlVl

$100,000 oo
IN VALUAHIiK OIFY8

To bo illstrlbilled In

Ta . U . SIN H'B
tilt Beiiil-AtitHi-

GOT ENTERPRISE
To be ilrnwn Tilday .luly I, IH7U,

ONI! UHAN'I) OAl'lTAIi I'JUB

$10,000 I3ST GOLD I

ONKVltlZE 8S,000 1NSIIiVBRI
li'lvn 1'rlr.nsXl.onO S r
Kivo Prla $600 o GltKKMIACKS
Ton l'rlro 1100 $
Two Paiiilly t'nrrlii(ri's and Mnti'bcd Horses

ltll Dliver-llioillli- iiariii'aa, uiui
l,NX)oach.

Two IIiirkIch, Horses, Ktc, worth (W0 oacli.
Two Itosuwood Pianos, worth

WOcncli.
Ton Ifaiully ScwIiik Maclilne', worth f 100

eiu'h.
l.frou tliild ami Silver Lever Hurting

Watches, Worth Irom 20 to t300 each,
(lold ,'imliis, .Silver-war- .lowolry, Ao.

Whole number dins 10,000. Tlekotsllmlted
toW.oOO.

AOKNTfl WANTKI) TO SELL TICKETS
To whom Liberal Premium will bo paid.
blUKle Ticket 'J i HU Tlokola I0: Twelvo

Ttekot t'lOi Twenty-liv- e 'NckoU I0.
Circulars oonUintnaj a full list of prlss, ail,

sertetlonot th manner ot rirawlni.and othor
Lairormaillou In iwfaranoai In tha dlatrihulton. Will
bo ssnt to anr ona ordsrlna ihora. All latuia
muattiaaddrMaaatn I.. n. HINSC, nns, as,

Olnolanatl, O.

Main Offlco. 101 W. Fifth St.

WL3SOUIU STATE LOTTK11Y.

LiOA.Ltr.an nr Htat Authobitt and
UllAWN IN l'UIILIO IN HT. IaOtna,
Qraud Hinplo iNumbor Holiouio.

60.000 NUMniitH.
Ot.Asa F to in Drawn .Itino DO, 187H

6,080 frlces, Amounting to 9300,000
1 I'rlssof. ..trvyrw too PrlM.of.. a im
i or.., la.sou of, . 1,000
l " or.. lo.him ot... wo
i or, T.auu Of... , 001)

" or., 0. 000 e of., 3M
4 Ol., 1. ain aa of..., 800
o r., I,on an of loo
o of., eon ISO of.... 100

of. 2S0 MX) of, 10

Ticket $10 j Half TlokoU, 5i Quarter
Ticket, tl 60,

uur luiMmca, mtm onariiiraia vj nm nvat. (
atwaya drawn at Hi tlm namad, and all draw
inn ar unaer in aupervision or sworn con.
miasloner.

Tha offlolal drawlnar will tx oiiMlalird In th
(It. Louis papara anil I oopy of drawing ssnt to
purooMors ui iicaets.

Wawlll draw aalmllar Mhmth last day of
arywy anonin aunna tn yoar inu.

ittnniiawoDrnaa or poammco innnoy urraor,
rlclartxl lauar, dran or einresi. nna ror oir- -

ntnar. Addtwa. piuivnax, aiia.i.jbn m vtr,,r. o. doi He. HI. Iula, Mo,

liiL1-""- '!

B.
KINO OF THE BLOOD.

tus atnaT TuonouoH rimtrixn or tiir
ruiou tkt Ditcoriiicn.

cnrtKs all HUMoita. from a common
EKUITION TO TIIK WORST HCIIOFULA.

Ht Ita use Catarera nro rured. anil
Cancrroiia tumors ars dlITrl tt lUmut tlm aur- -

con's knlft ticriifula cnmiucrtd, aud Uouaiiuii-Iq- iir proviintoil and cured.
Venereal IDIaeaar. Uarrnrlsl and Miner-a- l
1'nlMrna, and llirlr efforts eradicated, and t

and a sound couatltnllmi oaiahllalird.
aVtuale Waalturaa and Ulaeaani

Dropsy, Krnoral or purllnll HwrllliiKa. ixirnial or
luUjrnsit and Tumors aro rtducrd and llscraoU
la a very short time.

Kryalprlaa, Halt Itlietim, Bf al.l lloiul, nn.l
irv.Horfa aroaoon rciuoiul by this luiwerful
.Inlw--r- it fnMtif tni.

Nrorbullc aVIaeaae. DandrnR, Scaly
orltonirh Hkln, and riraiU'S quickly give war,
IcavlnKthosklnsnHwtliaiidrtlr.

Ohronle niaoasij. Knvirnd Aeno.
Liver, l)yieiiala'.llhci.matlam,XiinriHi

Affections, Oenerol Uobllltyj In short, all tlio
numerous dlaeaaes canrvd by bad lilnod am run.
qaered, and eI way befor; this must powerful
loircctiir, tho King of Iho Wood.

Kaclt bottle contains butween forty anil
fjfiy ordinary do.es, roatlnu only onn dollar.

JFrasss oh lo ftour or Hve bottlea will
euro Halt Itlicuni, Hcald Head, Itlirc Worm, I'lm-ple- a

nn the Pace, Riles, ordinary Kruptlons, etc.
Vrottt two to eight bottle vt 111 euro

Bcaly Kruntlonsof tho Skill, Ulcers. Horn, nml
Can iter In tlio Mouth and Ktomacli,!rysliielaa,etr.

From two to ten bottle will roatore
bealtby action to tho Liver and tJpluen, will reg-

ulate the Howcl and Kidneys.
Vroin two to aire bottlea III be found

rtTtictusl in curing Neuralgia, bl.
Vitus' llsnco, and Epilepsy.

Frosss Ave to twelve bottle will euro
tlie worst cases of Scrofula.

Prom three to twelve .bottle will
euro sovere snd obitlnste caea of Catarrh.

From two to four bottlea will cure tb

'YcTilvUU, or 8 pottle. forty!
,Soldtyll Unit-gist- s

m
V. BIKSOX, SOS 1 CO., Tftt,

.tsstlowmtalslnlocslcolamn. BaAletN.T.

95 TO 120
l'r day. AgenU wanted I AU classes of
working people, of lthr sx. routur or eld,
make more money at .work for us lu tlieU
spore moment, or all the two,' than at uy'
thing else. Particular tree. Addrss tt, IO. Htinio tt CO- - Portland Masse,

MSw-l- y k

foreign AdvdrifUi(i.

4i i

A'fi lrrsnn pan Sailf Staaiaa SlllaM aaA4.
'nit in ilirrrtinn. anil rrmaln lonrnpwdl, proTldsd
llirlr iKinos am not ilcalmrr.l lit mlnaral aalawa nt
other moans and titii,orsn wastee btrote the
point of rrtislr.

,i",i'' r imiiasiiais, nsanscn. maIn tlm Ahoiiidcr, conahs, Ttuhtnos or the bbm.
Taatn in th Month. Ulllou Attacka, PolfttaMm ?
thn llrart, Innammatlon nf the Lnnrs, rata hi Uio
iv,.,,i ui i no n,innnTa,aniiananimi oiner vauirui
Miiipliinis, srn the urf sarlnrs of Dyfta. One
lnntlo nut proro a tiettor (usraatss of It merit
tlian a Irnslhr adrrniarmpnt.

Var IVtmale t'oniiUlnU. In TOnrif or ot4,
marrloit or sinrte, at tho dawn ot womaanood, or
I tin turn nf lifr, thcio Tnnlo Itltter dlsplar to
itcilded an Indutnco that tmprovtiaeat U aooa

for InSammilAni m.i rl.MMl- - v.b.matlsm and (lout. liOloua, Ucmltual ad lewr.wlltrnl Kcvrrs. tMarsapaol the tllooa, Ufir, KM.
ncja and niaddrr, lhas IHUara kava no knit.
7nrh Ulsraaca am caused tiy Vltialed Blood.

Thsjr nrti h Roitlle Pnrcatlra a wll SVB
a Tonlr, poMoaatna tlie mem of actlaf a a
powrrnil semi in rdlf ttntr cpnaresttea orlnacm-iiiatlo- n

nf ike Liter and Vuferat Orftaj, ud la
for ahln INsrasrs, frnntloM, Tetter, Halt.

unsnni, Ilolrhna, Mpot. rimple. Itutsjlta, Doll,
t'arbunrlos. skald llsad, Hera Mee,
Krrslnelaa. Ilrli. SWnrlk. Illarnlnmia s pi sae sir.llunmr and Diseases or tlie Hkln ol wnMvr aaasfnr nstnro, are morally due op and carried-e-
nf tlm sjstta in a short tune by the of tkeaa
uittcm.

lralmi Tttnuaanil proflslm TnnMA Irr-Tin- s

tho moat wonderful Inslgorant that TM
susulncd the sinkin ststsn.

K. II. !lttIISAI.B OH.
Pruffflata and tln. Ak., "an Kranotsoo, Cel., a
cor. ot waslituulon and Charttnn BU, N.T.

BOLD IIY Al.li 1UIUUUPJT3 a VtULXM,

Tho MEDICAL WONDER

A N lNFAMJItLK SrECIFIC FOR MSRASK9
'of Ilia I.IVKK, lll.OOD, KIDNKYSandllOW.
I'LS, and Krt.it coritttlva of all fmal dcranto-meri-t.

It ronlaln. no stchotlo rrjilma and is tn
tfftUHt ifhtttHtlftr Cuhmtl.

xtroxxj TItlQ I
A roM PL1M t'.NTA R V TFSTIMONIAL TO

MI.SHItS, J. C. MAC.UIRK, Si. Uula, Mo,:
(irnlltrnt n 'I In imdrralgnrd having known you for
many yriirs al iflialila thernlata and pharmactu-lin- i,

and Dbitrytnl the tflcctWa action of your
rrmrdlti f.ir whatever recommt nitcd, with lo bcai
tnliinlary etlilenco to tlio tflicacy of your laal, anil
In our opinion, ben iirrnalallon. "MAOUIKIC'S
CUNIIURANtiU 1UTTF.RS." II It all that you
claim f ir It at an alterative, Jvnrjallte, deporator
and itiutttlc, acting tKCialty npoa Iht II vtr, blood,
lililneyt and Imwrtt.

JOs'l'.l'll IIUOWN, Mayor, who add t "Ifcav
f.mnd llili Ilia inn.i j.laiiint and cffsctlv attdlclea
I htva evtr litd." '

MILKS UK I. US. Stilt Inturanc Commleilomr,
ha aililai M I enifnite tha Mayor't oiilnlon."

THOS. KICIILKtlN, S II. I.AF1.1N,
l'rta, Collier Lead & Oil of Ijtlln fc Hsnd Powdsr

I). ?j IIOUSF.R, CIIAS. O, CONTER,
I'rnri, St, liiilt Globe, C'lim'n I)em. Cen. Com,

W K WAtlNEK. I', II. FUROUfiON,
l.leik Probata Couil, "Jtnlit" of Mo. Pent.

IIKI I TAIN A IIII.L. IIENRVT. MUD1).
Aitnrntyat Ijiw. lateCltyft County Aw r,

S, lll.OOD, FRANK VALLK,
late I 'ret, llrtltman't Cl'k Court Crlm. Comet,
SavlncAtt. II M C1IAMIIF.KS.

NOK.MAN J COI.MAN, I'm, lint. A Dror.llank.
I'uli . Rural World, ).. S, (IRKENW(H)U,

M S. IIAKINK'IT. l'rta. V. M. t' A.
late C'lly Cnlltclor, f. A.bllRYOCK,

tiios. Walsh, of Shryock & Co.
Architect. W. T. IIAV,

M.T. ANDRI'.WS, of Cay, Ilanntnkamp c
r.f Mpn.ly, Michel ft Co,
llll.KIIN 1IAKNUM, JAMES ARCHER.

of llarnum'a llotal
And many others loo numermit to mention.

J. ft C. MACUIRK,
Sule l'roprlalors, Si. Louis, Mo.

FEIOE, 75 OENTS FSB 10TTL1.

mm iuyoriugs,

VANILLA. LEMON, BfO.,
?er Flavoring (oa Crttm, CtvkH.fc PMtVy.

With irrrat caro. br a new prooeia. w
attract from tho true, select rruitt and
AromaticB. each cbaractcrlatlo flavor, and
nroduco Flavorinai of rare MtetlUnet.
Of great etrength and perfect purity.
No poionou$ oil. Etiry nator a

No deceit each bottl full
meaiure, holding one-hal- f more than
oiheri purporting to hold tame qvantij.
Uie them once, will vte no ofAtT. Tkt,
mott delicale.acKciou flavor ever mado.
Bo aupcrlor to tho cheap extracts. Ask
lor Dr. Prlce'a Special Flavoring. Mas
ufacturcd only by

STEELE A FXIOB.
Depots, CHICAGO and AT. LOUJt.

Manufacturer of Dr, Price' Or torn
Baking Powder,

T11HKK WARM IMOgJ tick 'tiomijkf
an aching head aad aoMlderabie naeral '

debility, are three wantlag which it Is mod- -
nana In nlsirntlM i flam aanuaaaM a a .tlava.. .a.
be oxpoctod faUowtfrat tf sot aaTaS4

aaay

without delay.'- - Tana the nlazeditei
calm tho oxoftod brain, tirlfMrate ttw .
roui sjswsi, ud raruaa the kowtss wtat m

- ' j." i,i--j- . . - "ct wr'
If Ton wtaV ia'aiaaatta thai avtat! WiaUk :::.1 - -

Iras:mtmm BiBaaaHaal
waiiTalwi tka la
al aaatn aaaaa a a at

ai
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